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UPON FOR M DOMINION
Bortfe« in • No«-ble 8p«ch In the H« 

C xs Out the Fnllnry of AttemptlnR
of Volnnury Enllrtment.

Ml «if f'ommomi Ymtcr> 
4> rilnjt to the Prenwit

le Via* DMtmrrd off the DuW. 
CoaM and Another in MolUnd

ropenlmnen. May 19— The dea- 
trnetlon of zeppellii L-** ai reportei

laat ounce of her manhood. What 
hare we done In thla way? We ha»e 
sent 326,000 men oreraeaaln the fa- 
iiadlan f xtiedltlonary force. Inclnd- 
InK reeerrlata In Britiah and Allied 
.iimica. and the men enlleted for n' 
ral defence, 360.000 men at least, 
hare left the shores of Canada. It If 
- (treat effort, but sreatcr still Is need <*

•Hitherto we have depended on to’ 
unUry enllstmenU. I ui.vaelf state-’
10 parliament that nothiny but Tolun 
tary et.llstment was proposed by Oi(
Rorernrarnt. hot I returned to Can 
.Ida Impressed nt once with the ex 
treme (travliy of the situation, an-l 
with a sense of the responsibility fo; 
our fu'C er efforts at th" most crlt! 
cal period of the war. It Is apparen' 
to me that the voluntary system wl’ 
not ’le!d further substantial result 
1 Imped It would. The Kovernmen 
has made every effort within Its po* 

as. or. so far as I can JndR* If any ef
“I have no confidence that the war stimulate voinnury recrultln.

wfll be fl: Ished this year.” added Sir. „||n remains to be made. I would Ilk- 
Robert. r\T BolH-rt said that Canada k„„., what It Is. 
had BOW four dlvlsloni at the front. | --The people have co-operated wilt 
For the pr^ent there were sufficient ,h» Covernment In a most splendh 
Telnfoiter.ieaU. but four divisions manner alony the line cf voluntar
could not'je maintained without thor enlistment. Men and woman alik«

• —■-•— .......— hsse Interested themselves In fllllm
up the ranks of reylments that wer 
oryanlxed. Fverythlng has been done 
It seems, slong the line of voluntan 
enlistment. All dtlxens are liable tr 
mllHary .service for the defence of 
their country, and 1 can see that th. 
battle for Canadian liberty Is belnr 
fonebt today on the plalna of Franc- 
and Belgium, there are other place 
besides the soli of a country Itself 

that .0 fu. CanadUn. re.llilng all * here the ^.tle, for Its liberty and 
that la at -take In this war. can bring existence of Its Instltnllonf «n be 
himself le consider with toleration or. fought and 1 veninre to think the 
smtouroe, - any suggestion for the re-1 If this war should end In defeat, t.s 
laxatlon o: our efforts. The months] nada In all the years to come
(muMdtaU’y before us may be decl-i t>e under the shadow of Oerma-------  „ , enirai
dw. even If the war should not end , tary domination That h. the ver pirtured ns 
tUs yuur. Germany iu brloglng Into lowest point to which we^oun put « „iup,
*luy dnrli T the present season the I believe the fact eunnot be gslnasld ..o„ ^ ,

Otuwb M.y l»- Canada U to 
eo: .pulsory mlllury service on 

I MlecU e basis. By this method It 
i. DTOpe ed by the government to 
«1« M additional force of fifty to 
", huo.lred thousand mon to ma.a- 

the Dominion’s fighting forces 
,1 the fr.nt up lo Its present strength 
sad sUlc of efficiency.

The scnouncement was made today 
hr Sir I’ ’bert Borden at the close of 
, two-hi ir .speech descriptive of the 
sroceedli is of the Imperial Confer- 
taet and the Imperial War Cabinet, 
which 8! Holmrt has been attending 
Be also .-nnounced that an Imperia! 
materen 0 would be held after the 
war to « islder the matter of the < 
rtItaUon of the Empire.

The Ir perlal Cabinet, which la 
meet yer !y. Is to be a consultative 
body, wh ch will not Involve any sa- 
triflee of autonomy of the Domln-

OOUIO UV4 ---- ----------------
ongh prorlslon for future requlre-
Bsata.
» *Tf the e reinforcements are not 

■applied, what will be the oonseqnen- 
css?” ask d 8lr Robert. "The conse- 
qatacM v III be that the four dlvl- 
doBi will dwindle to three. The three 
will dwindle to two and Canada’a ef- 
lerta. so i ilendid In this war up to 
thsprewirt. will not be nialnUlned as 
we desire "i to be maintained. I think 
that BO fue CsnadUn. reallilng all

lay. occurred off Esbjerg and within 
sight of the DtnUh coast, according 
■o eyewitnesses. These acconnts la- 
llcate that - ’ *— --------------------- ----- one, but two zeppe-

’1ns. were destroyed that day. Inas
much as the explosion of an alrablp 
iff Terscl;.altlng was reported from
Holland at a point too distant 
low of It referring to the

571 SHIPH WKRK Kl’XK
IN THE P.AHT THREE MONTRft 

Uindon. May 19— Three hundred 
id seventy-one British vessels were 
unk in the three months since the 
'-dmlrslly began Issuing statements 
•Ithout giving the tonnage of the 
•essels. In that period over 66,000 
essels entered of left British ports. 

-)f the ships sank 260 have been -- 
1600 tone.

UTirr ARRAN0EMENT8
FOR EMPIRE DAY

A niampi ashlp Tu» of War tV.ute.1 
Has Be a Arra>«e<l. and Movlag 
Ptetan > WIU be Takes of Uie 
PariMle.

Another Mg feature has been add 
Sd to the -elebrallon sporU on the 
Cricket G; anda on the afternoon of 
the 24th (' May In the form of a 
ehamplonrl Ip tug of war conteat, ‘' 
men to a ’.earn. Keen rivalry I 
wilted for ome time be’weea tea: 
representlr ’. the several sections 
the local t Jnet and as a numlier 
keen folio era of tht, branch »• 
•port havf provided aplendld prizes 
lor the eve at. the Sports Committee 
of the Cell .ration have l>een pleased 
to add the mg of war contest to ll> 
long list i f attractions. As sUted 
above, the rail la to be for the cham
pionship o.' the Island, and It is ex
pected the; from 4 to 6 teams will 
enter. So uh Wellington and Ex
tension arc considering the queation 
of Uklng ; art and as a number of 
enquiries I ive been received from 
outside poliiu It is evident consider 
able latere n Is being attached •> 
thla event.

While tie entertainment of the 
public la be ng«rell looked after dur 
tag the afternoon, arrangementa *~ 
alDMt eorp- leted for the public’# ««- 

. loyment Ir- the evening. The early 
part of the venlng will be given over 
to the nnv- Ming of the CIvU Honor 
Roll and

SOLDIERS CHILDREN
WILL HAVE PICNIC

N’siulino Hks ArranKlnB to Olv* 
Them a Trent oo July l«t.

Koii ana r patnotte aemonsirmion 
An appropr ate program of vocal and 
lnatniment-1 aelectlona and routing 
ehoniaaa at I balladt will be rendered 
with the 8 yer Cornet Band and the 
Walsh Glee Club In attendance dor- 
tal the eve::lng.

The days’ featlvUlM will be closed 
Trith a grsud vaudeville entertaln- 
*ent In tl c Opera House by the 
inembera of the Red Croaa CInb who 
are prepar ng tome new aelecttons 
tor the oocr slon. The program will 
he varied rnd attractive and will 
make one of the beat enterUlnmenti 
ever staged n the city.

In addlt! a to the vaudeville 
the Opera llonae. the committee 
also eonterr .-ilatlng holding n dance 
ta Tounfa Mall. * All the proceeds of 
the days fc unties are to be divided 
------------ . ... -—Is of the Red

. Plrp.
Mr. Vie 4eweJa. manager of the 

Bllou Tbaat 0. rATnrned laat evening 
from Vance-1 ver, where he made ar- 
rangemenU to have moring pictures 
taken of the big parade to be held In 
eobnecUon »Itb the Celebration, the 
name to bo produced In the near to - 
tare on th* regular mono drenu 
tbronghont the oonntir.

The parade glveg promlae of

NI3A®e(l!l PFNFIflD 
TFll m SI03Y

by th*

m jnw mi icitiiiiik jug [iiin mb iwmi i 

IN ENOIAND
The Teria are I

Nannimo Order of Elks cleared 
1144 41 from the big dance given by 
hem some time ago In sld of a fun-I 

'or the entertainment of soldiers’ kl.l 
lies. At a meeting of the lodge hel-l 
’sat night the financial statement of 
be dance was presented, showing an 
-xpend'ture of I13S 74. and receipts 
•f I2S3.U. made up ss follows, vli : 
Hnce tickets. $197 50; sword draw- 
„R. $77 60. and sale of refreshment.- 
18.05.

A second drawing ws, held for th. 
■word 249 being the lucky numlier 
nd the person holding the dupllcat- 

requested to call on Mr KapUn

If arrangements can he made with 
;« E. * -N. H 1» 1'’® in'®"''®" “'**

-Hlge to run an excursion to qnsli- 
■um Beach on July 1st. holding 
ilcnlc at that point and giving 
dddles a pleasant miling; t omml- 
ees have been sppolnted to mske all 
.rrsngemon.s and It 1» Intended that 
he surplus. If any. from 
.ion will be held over for a kiddles 
Xmas Tree

BIJOU THEATRE
Pete MacAIplne. Nanaimo’s Harry 

Lauder, delighted two very apprecla- 
-Ive audience. Iasi night at the Bijou 
vlth new Scotch songs and patter. 
He was repeatedly called for encores 

The feature at the Bijou today and

r:;::^:rii%"r.M^reverw
Pawn." starring those two populsr

>■ me iPTWiMiiiB nruuiiui.
Enemy la Northern Eraace.

New York. May 19— Amba.vsador 
enfleld. Just returned to the I’nlted 

Uste, from Austria, brings a tale of 
orrow and suffering by the peasan- 
ry of France, which he says must 
onvlnce all who rend that Almighty 
5od win never permit the Kaiser’s 
nad assault on clvllliatlon 
essful.

“The distremi In Austria U terrl- 
Me.” said the ambassador, "but It 
Tiust not be presumed that the coun- 
rv Is yet at the end of Its rewinroes. 

The mass of the people are kept In 
-bsolute Ignorance of events transplr 
ng In the outside world, and are fed 
-nil newspaper lies In which arq de- 
rrlbed the ever Increaring atrength 
>f the ( entral Powera. with the Al
lies pictured as on the very verge of 
cmplete collapse.

“On my way home I pa 
hrough the northern section 
’rsnee and along a section of the 
Alsne. The country tbereaboota 
icems destroyed beyond all hope of 
repair. Chnrehei have b«-en reduced 
■0 ashes and heaps of debris He on 
very hand. Evidence -if the flend- 

ish'neas and barbarity of the Teuton 
. ..yerv where. Women and men 
,ave been driven back Into Germany 
•o face a fate worse than slavery. 
Irlven like animals by t’.ic Infuriated 
'-eaten Germans.

••! ashed a heartbroken French 
tad where his relatives were;

■Mv mother Is dying In that hut 
r there.’ he replied, between sobs 

■snd my two sisters, aged 19 and 21. 
wore outraged by German soldlera; 
,nd lie burled over there.’ and he 
oolnted to a rough cross marking —~ 

tie mounds by the roadrlde 
■’.‘teenes like that and Incidents of 

oven more revolting character which 
sme under my notice

London. May 19— It baa now be- 
.ome obvlona that there la a vast and 
arganlied effort to eauie the itop- 
page of all Important war work.^ the 
Dally Express says referring to tbe 
agitation among the workers.

"Happily this conspiracy which la 
organized by pro-Germans. pacifkaU 
anarchists snd extremists of all kinds 
has no chanoe of sueoesa. Chathaii 
dockyard men were approached by 
;he agitators and returned a raply 
which Is a call to every patrloUe 
vorker la the-country.”

WCTEH^PX-L RAID WAS
MADE LAST 100997

London, May 19— "R'e made * anc 
(waafnl raid Uat night northeaak of 
Gouzeaucourt and brongbt back pri- 
'.oners and a machine gun." says to 
day's official statemeht on tbe Pinn- 
eo-Belglan operatloiu.

"Hostile raids were repnlaed inn 
of Loos, northeast of Armentlera. 
•nd east of Yprea."

. ArSTRlANB ADMIT DEFEAT.

Vienna, via London. May 19—The

London, May 19— IndieaUona that 
allied forces will oeeapy Jemaalam 
by the end of Jnne ta believed prolm- 
ble. and It 1. fanrml they will find It 
In mint. Reports eontlnne to come 
from PaleaUno MlUiig of the Tnrktah 
peraw:ntion of Jewm Hnndiwda of 
yonn^ Jews who were driven from 
Jernaalem were aenttered over -a 
wide territory, with tbe deliberate la 
tentlon of forcing them to starve and 
■neenmb to alekaeiM. Even the maa- 
•acres of tbe Armenians pelo before 
tbe latest ontrages perpetrated by 
the rellglotta fanatlea. Wherever the 
------------- a.f,Bd their bom-•iiempiaa lO oeieno ineir nom*

. the holy city, they wen taken 
at and hanged.

French troops are operating with 
tbe British for the advance on Jem- 
snlem which will bo reawnod prca«at-

ITOKOHAMAMAIOA
FWANCIALSUCCE!)!;

It of Kuk Hill, aont;;«thp
of fl4r«

lumnaouiuDui ui rwu» svaaa,
if Plavs "after two days ... 
fighting" Is announced In the A«s- 
irian official statement today.

Russian Army vlll
Resume fighting

tindenbnrg May 8oow be Farced to 
Rend TroofM Back to the EaaUrn 
Front.

London. May 19— Bnoonraging 
news that Rnssla bad seUIed her do
mestic tronbtea and that the Rna- 
stan army's power is by no means 
lost gave gronnd for belief here to
day that the allies can soon connt on 
Russia bearing her part In the gen
eral onslanght on Germany. .The - 
prediction was voiced In sewernl qoar »*•
ters today that Germany might soon 
find the neceeslty for hurrying back 

the Russian front aome. If not all.to the Kusaian ironi some. ii noi mu. vaca wuicu . --------------------
of Ifhe reputed 600.000 men she U amaahed by th# Franc* nrtUlsfT. «a-
____ _____ _ in h.re withdrawn The Society wlahea lo thank ur. ^of une repuieo ovo.uuu mon m-o m Sopi.tv wishes lo thank Dr.
recently reported to have withdrawn T**" <*Pt at one point
from those sector, to bolster up her
dwindling Hne. on the west front. “rvlce. free of charge, mid aim. au -------------^

Potrograd, May 19— tt appealed 
today that the Uoyd George of Rue- 
sla has been found. Ha ta A. F. K«^ 
easky. mintatar of war and marine 
nnder the new etwHUoa eebinet which 
U nnHlng ell tnettons Into one faar-

Aetaally Took la Newly ThlrCeca 
Hnadred Dollars.

The final returni accrnlng to tbe 
Red Cross Fnnda from the recent per 
formanoes of tbe "ITokahamn MaM" 
•bow that tbe splendid sum of 91277 
was actually taken In by thls-nmn- 
teur troupe. Of this stun 1920 were 
tbe reoelpta from the performanca ta 
Ladysmith, but of conno none of 
this amount finds IU way Into tbe 
ooffero of the local branch of the 
Society.

The neeonnta as rendered and paae 
ed by a mewing of the society show 
that a total of $967.61 waa uken in 
daring the eomrae of the perform
ances la the Opera House hero. The

la hie first day In hto new poeL 
Kerensky'e energy wee made mani
fest by two foreetnl appeeto to the 
people to fight the right flghL Hta 
otdero to the troops *a0 aWtara indl- 
caOed that the new wrar teed vrHl en
act ImpUeM dlaripUae. Tbe speech 
which be deltverad to the meBchara 
of the peseeata’ eongreaa was an Mo- 
qnent plan tor n "last herota nltorL" 

"Let ne Mk»w the world" he mgM 
"that we net only know bow to do- 
•troy, hat nlao. how to cronta." Tam
ing from Ue yeneanta- delegnten to 
the group of workan’ end soldlera' 
dWigatas who were preaent. be nd- 

oatohad them thus;
"I call on yea to make a teat he

roic effort to help me to ahow the 
world that the Rnatan arm ’

The
tlon of dtodpllne ta eeMutUl and i| rroreaaor unmm naa a 
proporo to make It Uko Iron. I nm pointed mlabur of etfntro 
snro we win encoeed." [mg the «M.nra«nt eienil

Kereaaky ntao said ha woald soon 
go to the front to ~ ----- **- —

0 IS24.S6,aaoM amonniM u» 
mada up of rant, |X56. muilcal aoor- 

966, ndvertUlng end Ueketa 916. 
, leUge settings eiMr eoinamrlee^

974.27. Thla leavea a belanee ecem 
lag to the aodoty of 9622.19. n moat 
aatUfactory coaelnaloa to a splendid

Ingham and orchestra wno gave

of rorntate amity tboae who look pnrt or In other w.yb ^
of complete amity Opera a ««!!.•’-----------

occasions, eonvinco roe that God.
Ills all-seeing majesty, vrlll not per
mit the ferocious Kaiser’s mad as-
-lult on clTltliailon lo be finally .....
-essful" ____________

NOTED AMERICAN WOMAN
parsed away today

Wsshlngton. May 19- Mrs Belvn 
A Lockwood, the first woman admit
ted to practice before the Supreme 
rourt. a pioneer in the woman suf- 
frftKe movemenl and oni>
' a^who was ever a candidate for 
President of the HnI.ed StatM. 
lod.y after a long

In 1S84 and again in 1*HS. Mra 
Lockwood ran for I’resldent on the 

nan’s rights ticket._______

between the Duma government and -------
the soldiers’ and workmen’s councils. “**• 
foreshadowed In Petrograd despaUh- 
es today. Indicating acceptance of the 
coalition cabinet, will be Immediate
ly reflected In the RussUn army, It 
was believed here.

Fraternizing between Teutons and 
Russians on the northern front has 
ceased There has been a resump
tion of steady fighting, though not 
of major Intensity anywhere. General 
Bruslloff. held In the highest esteem 
among the allies for his military abll 
Itv has withdrawn his reelgnatlon. 
Bruslloff. Alexleff and other high 
army commanders, were retnrnlng to 
,he front after conferences with the 
new roverninje rroup* In Ru*«lA.

of their ROldiery—

U SUCCESSES 
COSTlYIOlHEENtNiy^r;

New

I’p to Tneeday the Anstrtans Had [f 
Lost In Thla 1-test Offeaurf’

About ta,000 Msw.

Rome. May 19— The Anrtrian caa „ 
ualtles up to Tuesday In General Ca- u

Held This Is a allrrlng photo-drama 
which relentlessly exposes the merci
less Inhumanity of the system by

and tender love romance.
.•Hist—At SI* O’clock" Is the co

medy shown, starring Mlro BHlle

****^rMonday and Tuesday the Bijou 
offers an exceptionally powerful pro- 
gr!T Thefrature 1. "Rudden Rich
es." starring that great actor. Itabert 
Warwick supported Jiy • cast of stel
lar players, headed by Clara Whipple

number of %nlr!es have already de
clared themselves snd as good prlzev 
' ,0 be awarded an Imposing spec-
*.rfe 1. assured. Messra J. M. Rudd 
A E 4>lsnta and O. A. Beattie of the 
Dominion Theatre, have consented 
to act as Judges so that thU most 
important part of the parade la 
able and impartial hands.

nooror'potta tor footing grouse out

ODIEINION^iATRl

Tf vou have not yet seen Mroe. Pe- 
her Istesl success "Exlra- trova In he

___  lo wci.iior hands be an
„ With "Extrava-

‘"‘"Tla al"®

Hoggoned Dog.__________

bt^the churches

The'u^Vernon. 
„iU preach at both morning apd eve-

S^unSirscbooI at S »•>

Rpnr^B^ntRttV^ 01 iiitrir dviuinis/ —
the plain fighters—were likewise get 
ting hack to the trenches after con
sultations in Petrograd which con
vinced them their inlererts would be 
maintained In the new coalition gov
ernment.

TONIGHT’S BASKRTBALI. '
game in THE ARENA 

Whst will probably prove to be 
ibe best exhibition of basketball wit
nessed on the Island this .vear will be 
staged in the Athletic Club arena to
night. when the local team will try 
conclusion, with Jimmy Adam’, stal- 
lar aggregation from Victoria. The 
latter team have had a consistently 
victorious career for months past, but 
they are likely to meet their Water- 
loo tonight, tor the local boys have 
been putting In some hard practice In 
anticipation of this match and are 

iw at the top of their form.
The mala event will be preceded 

oy a game between two High School 
Cirls’ teams, which will start at 8 
o’clock sharp, while the champion
ship game Is scheduled to commence 
promptly at 8.45.

LLOYD GEOIIliE
mismiu

K0W MtalMr or War. It. Mmwmakr, ta Rathat aa tbe 1>M*
at the HeMae NaUab-Ie e Keceet AdArces to tta-----
ttaee TlMlr Kglit tor liberly «m1 Rlciii, He ta 1 
Swept Hla Hearora off Tbetr Feet with His EM

aet BWtr Vtrnu <m to raeasnd 
vtty. Hta apeeeh was graeted with 

■taatta apptaue. and groet dto
-------.roUoa ooeurrad afur ha lat,
ttatahed hta addMH. the dekhtoue bto 
braeiag the mUriattr «d--4»iTylat- 
htaa on their AoiMara to hta etaH. 'r 

The new enUnat ta enapotod im. 
leilo—

v«f thelntar-Framltr gad ml 
tor. Prince Lvoft

Mlntotor of FVtalfn Altotm Tar»-

Ways and Coi

ha. he«

a wonid soon Prince Shahhotoky. eecretary of the 
la the aoldlara ’ flrat Dame, an intata^ of pnhlto Id.

SIM COUNlEyMKS MIK 

NMT FRENCH LIS
Bat tbe Sptandld Artillery of onr Allta. Bendraed •»

eviilinT —- ly Mledn ”**j^^*[^^*^^,.**

Parta. May 1*— A rosmral of Oor- 
lany’s-taceerted aenntar oftenatoo la 

a formidable drive west of Bnye-Ba- 
LMnnola ta annonnoed by Ue Prenob 
official statement today. The at- 
raeb whIOh waa over n wide front ’wae

ana taonL The otbw wtrneMB-’ 
went of Bbelnu. Tlwro tho onamy 
ntlllied Uqald fire and preceded Ue 
attack by a tmnattdona taoraa of 
tUtary.

For Ureo days now tbtt OmwmMM 
have atrtven vainly arowid^ 
and Craonne eactora to foira tbe le- 

by Ue Frendt of the

ttona
The Braye attack waa one of two 

nsranlta In tone which the Oermana

gronnd gained by General NIvrtle's 
Their toeaee bavn —

LmiendoBB in this struggle.

ILUE BVRMK OOMIHO
TO THE DMONION

u Florida.

8PEEDINO UP IN

ana artatocratlo Riverside Drive, 
New York dty. figure prominently 
In "Oloria’a Romance,” the Wg aao- 
tton plctaro novel Uat atarta ea May 
22 and 24 at Ue Domtatoa Theam. 
Billie Barke. Ue famona latornaOoa- 

•tage favorite, baa Ue leading role 
ualtle, up to Tnetoay in uenora. v-.- ,n Uta new molten plctnre 
dorna’i great offensive are reliably expected ah. wlR J
estimated today at 12.000 de«l. even greater aa a film aetrea. than 
wounded and mlaalng. Since that -h-. a»eewoundeo ana miwuia. — -----
date hU furUer anccesaea have pro
bably inflicted aa great caanalllca on 
the enemy.

Rome 1. afire with enthnataam ov
er the victorious progretb of the Ital
ian troops. Deapatebes today related 
that the battle la almost unceasing, 
along the entire front, attacks and 
counter attacks from enemy merging 
into one gigantic cimrilct. Much of 

le fighting -.s hand to hand.
Corlxla is suffering severely from 

tho Austrian bombardment.

•8FJTKMBER MORN" CXIMES
here NE.XT SATURDAY

-September Morn." the 
musical delight from the LaSalle Op
era House (Cmcugo). come, to Ue 
Opera House next Saturday. MaOnee 
S.30. evening 8.30. with the Jolly co
median William Moore. 
come ©nterUlner and aeeodaled with 
this brilliant fellow of nimble leg. 
and funny fates are many *>appy^ 
medy pl.y««.
Hams. Ruth Wilkins 
J. Patton. Billy Murphy Leslie Jon^ 
and other talented principaU who 
help lo keep Ue fun moving 
pld fire pace. The company number 
nearlv fifty and the pretty chorus of 
girls have much to do with "putting 
o,er" the tuneful Jingles «i>d 
lively aiTsnged ensembles. 
ces are many snd have to <1° 
famous tangoes and graceful Herita 
tlon wsltx movement, which are tb.
............. IradllU-

even greater aa a -----
.he did when appearing on 
tag stagw Manager Beattie of Ue 
Dominion Theatre had to outbid all 
eompetltora In order to aecuro 'Oto- 
rta’a Romance" for hto patrona. so 
tremendon. U Ue demand for 
picture umong tbeutre managei- 

In the first two chapUrn of Ue 
story Mia. Barke j! *
Ladle frock, a a«lt of 
some dainty pyjamas. * **7®,“^ 
gee. the garb of

A meting of Ashlar I.odge No. 3 
A.F. and A.M.. will be held In Ue 
Masonic Hall on Sunday. May 20. at 
6.30 p.m.. for the purpose of at
tending Divine Borvlce at St. Paul s 
church. Members of Doric Lodge 
•nd vtsiting brethren are fraternal
ly Invited.

By order of

Vlctoita. U*r i»-Al 1 o-doek 
Uta morning. Just beforo Ue Houto 
adjourned. Hon. Mr. Fnrrta. protad- 
ent of Ue ooundL Introduoed 
new btlla which were prepurod tor 
Mr. M. A. MwMonald prior to bte ro-. 
gignntton. chief of which provided for 
•Uowlttg munldpallttos to adopt pro 
portloanl roprouentatlon In munW- 
pal eledltons.

It provide. Uat in caae n petttltw 
from five per ceaL of Ue deetorawf 

qaalUled to vote to

gee. me garo > ------ -
Muaw. nad another Ladle gown. 
During ue oonroe of the prt^aetion 
she win wear more Uan 940.000 
worth of Henri Bendel. Ludle and 
Baleom frocka. beeldes a coat of Rna 

ssbla rained at 916.000. a bine 
■old metal wnhroldered evening 

coat trlmm«l 
,nd a dinner gown trimmed with lace 
that waa priced at 9160 per yard.

1TAU.ANS WIN IMPORTANT KEY 
POSITIONS

Rome. May 1*- The Itall«. ^ 
lerday reached the crest of Hill 661 mora.us 

the Vodlce. say.In tha voaice. s»y- ”
statement. These poalttoa. 
key to Ue Austrian defences norU of 
Monto Santo.

YOV’NO MKV8 CLCB
entertained LAST NIOHT

The Young Men’s Club ^Uy
nsngurated in

presented to the ooundl asking thnt 
tbe opinion of Ue eleetora be obtate 
ed by wny of ptobtadto n. to U.^ 
vtaabUity of bringtag Ue act Into
force, a bylaw to thnt effect ahninm
•nbmltted nad If panned the act win j.
Uereby become taw. ,

Ctir of V«.ronver. which hmi |ta 
own charter, on -
conndl paaaM bT '
fifths of the mambera praroat aM

"’iTb!' oUera were amending ato
mies of 1916. Amending Admlnl^ 
tlon Ad. War FsdHtle. Act. M 
Improvement Ad. and Mnnldpal 
Elections Act. All came down aa aa-

***1^*T tll^boura Ua dlaeuaaten on 
n«»dm«.ta to U. Mnnldpal Ant 
were nnder consideration ta Ua earn

‘^ept'ember Morn" Is a musical Jin 
gle of tangoes, comedy and Joy ^an.

I an exti—“'sborate moun

r oraer 01 m . »•- ------—
J. M. BROWN. Secrstsry. eostnmes.

he Institute last ulfhl. About------

floor was then dearod tor an Improm

‘’^The prise wtanera
1st Mrs. Welch; oonaolatton Miss
R.iuhror. Gentleman, 1st prize Mr.
E. H. Bird. eonsotaUon Mr. D. West- 
wood.

morrow u bucbwbit. *» 
to complete Ue bulk of *>»• -
before Sstnrdny nlgbt. «> Ue Hoime 
can adjourn unUl aummer.

NO IJATW 1XIST WHEN___ ^
88. 8TASDABD WAS WRHCHED

8«, Frand^m. May 
were lost wbmi U. ftahW

Paul. Alaaka. taut «lf^

TpZcUon„■«. ThU account, tor all ua iBtak
aboard.



•ATVU4Y. MAT H. .

KiM t( w* KM tkHi^wUbMI Mn»U.
W* liKTK cot to tbo polst Wban It 
wonM bo o eoloMttr to tbo oplfit oi 
roBisUnee of oar p«>pIo If thoy felt 
tlut the wor U boinc noodloMly 
lonsod or thot they are alnklnc 
defeat while thU weapoa to beiac 
hold back."

The Prijrhtfulneea War U the peo
ple's war la Oennany. "Hold out. 
and the aobmarine will bring Eng' 
land down." la their motto. Whili 

wUl be-
llere It for a long Ume yet—they will 
not rlae In rerolt. A little Innocnou. 
tegialation may be paawd In their fa 

their eaerlflcea. hot 
M will not go 

way of the Romanofti for the pree-

SKUf on STATE.

When eyery man haa been edneat- 
ed to think only of hlmaelf, he can
not la a great eriale anddonly begin 
to think of aomethlng quite dlffer- 

Tbeoretlcally we aU lore onr
ommM MMMai Mat Wha country and are wtlllng to die for it.

But alnee In peace time we baye no-

ERCE

HAtt FOB SAVmCS

thon^ of any tntereet but our 
own and^ye nerer thought ahout 
dylag at aU It Is Tery dlfflcuK t« 
know- Ih a enddea erisU bow to v 
about awTtng or dying for onr conn 
try. rtir two and a half yeare we 
hare seen tbn erlsli coming, but we 
hare boM incapable of getting ready 
to meet It and as hdpIcM as a man 
who drlfU In a boat, without 

oUwr maade of propulsion.
.rfda a deadly whirlpool.

Now that the long tpreseen emer-

, to do something, or rather ha thlnka 
he waata to do something, for the 
general weUare; but In reality be 
to tolnklng of something tose; he Is 
thtoktng dbont hIs own Indlyldnal 
wdiinre and bow U Is gotog to 
snectad by the war. It caanet
otherwise kecaase he has been -----
sated all his Bfe to think about his 
m weltae and ahont nothing elea.
to to Obriens that a nation erg-----
brenght up on enrily Momaite 
toingaidthe------------------

rt» artiBi • aftFlAM fer jow 
I to T«t few give tldi iDPtter

1 Igto iWr toTiup becAOM «f 
Mfe4ifeMpKL fkytkiiBa^

aoUlar. Vet the todneUtol workman 
and the tanner and the aelentiat 

esaetly what to do ; tf he does 
ggt know there Is antoetont mn 
wy nyallnhle to glue him the n 

iry taformatioa.
Wntunnal maitniy nprrica Is ealy 

as Matare of anch n gpatom— tt to 
m anst eonsgienoaa toga ot tha aps- 

Tfc wilMn. In ogr eneeonrwaafc- 
aaea nee not marely i« the Cast that
wn Imue no rnmtajr tnlnlng. aaltlMr 

nor anurtol. wNh whkAtn

e( dfuact^ onr iadnstrlal an 
orgy of any sort to the serriee of the 
ecatp and we hnye no machinery of 

Vto toH ne how to do IL—

smi

eWMptodkolnoeMMtostomooi P P

F4»
London, Hay 17— AU the

at OM h«haii«nTto catiMTod In thb

'fvinfl qudiit^ ii

TV FCOUR

TO RENT— House on Skinner strMi 
Apply A. T. Norris. 04-im

FOR SALE.—A i o» uue to frcslien 
hoary milker. Ap?l> C. Si.upsou 
Boat Harbor H-lw

- B Hot llstchliig—While Ori'luH 
louB. Rbode Iklaud U< d. single cixoi 
sod rose comb, wlnie and bull Leg 
horns. Eggs lOc aod 16c each. Ap 
ply J. T. Pargeter. fire Acre Lola. o. 
P.O. Box 218. »

FoiTsALE—Good cedar rowboat 
Nanaimo Boat House or Hcrbcrl 
Sklnnor. 10 Chapel alreol. 21-3

Want Ads
We Gel Th^ business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

FOR SALE— House and two i 
ot Und cleared. Two cowa. one 
heifer and horie and buggy. A 
ply Victor Mackle. Chase Hirer.

26-6

FOR SALE—2 Launches and One 
Rowboat, cheap for cash. Apply 
ReUable Boat Houae Mll-lwk

WANTED.—A Clrl for Genoral houae 
work. Apply 319 Kennedy Si. 2t

.•A.NTED— Experienced girl for gen 
eral house work. Aply box 77, 
Free Press.

WIDOW, no children, wants work In 
logge's' boarding house. Qood 
cook. Apply Box 2C. this office.

17-1

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFIOIAL 
teeth, eoand or broken; beet pos- 
eible prices In Canada Post any 
'ou hav« to J. Dunttune, P.O 
Box 160. Vatconrer. Cash ibdi by 
rstnm mal*. 116-m

On and titer Monday next the 
Teamsters' Association of this city.

make a slight advance In 
tng rates, with the exception of coal 
banling. On that date they will also 
Inaugurate a strictly cash basis, all 
hauling to be paid for on delivery.

NOTICE—Anyone cutting or m- 
moTlng timber off my land on North 
Oabriola laland without permission. 
wlU be prosecuted. Mrs. Janet Tay- 

16-6

FOR .REMT
TO RENT—Two furnished rooms, 

suitable for light housekeeping. T. 
£• B. Block. Klttwllllam street. 21

IFOR KENT— 7 roomed houee, mod
ern improvements, feeing Went
worth street. R®"t 116 a month, 
r. H. Beeror PoUa.

.ixw iii-.N'T- dlere with warehouse 
- and stable atuebed. In Free Prese 

Block, low insuranee and reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T Norris, on 
ih» prsmlees

iius____■wear

Bread
Lines Lengfheniag’ 
in Snifering Belgium^

Bimgry Women are Grateful for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian ReUel Fund

So long ai tbdr beroic hiubsndi aod SithcTS arc fighting with the 
AlBet, Germasy will not raiw a finger to aart from narration those 
Belgian women and children b the territory she hw oremm. She 
permitt the Bel^ Relief Commission to feed them, but her heanlesi 
attitude is indicated by the rtcem torpedmng of two relief ships. Their 
cwgoet were fiiUy mmred, of course, as are all shipments msde by the 
Commimion, to no contributions were lost- But much usaiery is kk

mmions SIC pennilew at weB—and ths nsmhm af them is growmg Isst 
m sccumnlsted tarbgt are exhtaited.

Thb -«»««« coomrasliy growing dcmindt on the Belgisn Relief 
hnd. To meet them more CsnsdUns must eootribntc. snd them who 
hare been giving must be even mors BberiL The oiJy stensBve b 
to let our devoted Alfies perish I

Thb b s pUn ststement of perhsps the mow appealing esnse in 
kbmry—« cansc that has idned the hesrts snd opened the purses ot 
thousands. His b opened yooisl H.ve you b your security done 
your sham fiw dsoic sufitrers who, but lor an seddent of geography, 
might hive tocludcd your own wile sod children, or yourself f

Send your subscriptions weekly, monthly, or b one lump turn to 
LoealorPiovbdslCommktses.cr U

STBdiian Rdief fund
W SI. Pnicr SL. Mwmtrcnl.

12.50 Feeds a Belgian Family One Month

and Save Moner

fbsl Fsut 1m is sn esn^dsto. tisri toss* urn nmsw 
4bhjm|wsM

FOR

JOS PRINTING
Write, Telephone or Call

to BMtond. tobo died NosnUyte Now 
York. Vtseonnt Rmsdlng. lord ohM 
Jntoles. who prasMad, pnld ea elo- 
qiwnt tribute to tho dtotiambbed 
American.

Mr. Cbosto, said the riilef inatieav 
waa not dnly an AmerlMn towyar, hat 

' • banahar et tlw alddle tam»to. Ha 
Wder aadona

"TheHfree Press
Phone 17 P.O. Drawer40

Nanaimo, 6. O.^
e< the moal dtotl
the TJaltad atatos.

U; ' hta. Vlaaonnt Banding eratlnned. aa 
iraeatal and aloqnant la hU ornUoas 

hAvtoconeg
emtiaft totoNM on t«e ■

a grant tdenl—"eosi*-



sfflyaiis
TOI‘

«biiit.a-tives-

AU. (JAMPAIG!* tvnr»

SBOCU) BE PROBED

Thr Mcmbw Cor North V»bpo 
Hohmtu > U Me R«kiIuUob to the 

Today Totertut! m Number 
of Ilujto footribuUoM.

fLa I KU.C f-1'»» >'» •'"■“■'I'.
hitter . uir rro.iia cine up Into my

lereatiiiR.eliil' Bl imesl huil 
ad tonulinc. an.t l.a.Uhr.mlo

^jar. otoa^lMtclal .l tn U,,to„ but

tat no. .inc a,a me EC... 5. /-.W/v. e
...WKruita tiv.a". I t.vak 
a fruit medteloe r.ml it r.«.!e 

..Cell I.m prateful U. “Krmt.v 
li»«" -nd to en-n-nne-.vlio 'i ti mi o-

““VullS’SS. •
Jirttaby i rull-n-UToe Umitea. (ntawn.

Victoria. May 17— Mr. Qeorie 
Munes. >'orth Vancouver member, is 
apparently not to 1)6 "e.iuolched" la 
the matter of what he consldera the 
advlsahlilly of fully probing the 

• of campiilsn funds, eapeclally as 
hUKc chee.ues Issued by the P. 0. 

K. and Koley. Welch & Stewart of
ficials.

aiowlns Is the resolution which 
.Mr. Il.-ncs will submit to tlie House 
today aciordlng to notice filed 
night.

That In the opinion of this house 
the government should take Into 
.Mderlng the udvlsablllty of bringing 
In an act at the present session to ap 
point a

(umDAT. ii4f u. mis'------------------

s call for wlt-

Ht TICE OF TB-^NKrtUC

n-«fs papers, documenta. etc., i 
!nv<stl(tcle the following matlera 
oath:

I. The disposition of toe $500,009 
received by Mr. D’Arcy Tate for pro
moting tho I*aclflc Oreat Eastern 
Hallwav rv.mpany. and tlie names of 
the !t!(ll.irtun!« to vhom any portion 
nf said in.iaev waa paid, together 
with the amonnts.

Ti e disposition of the $15,000 
pcid hv Or M,ickcngle to Mr. M. A. 
MaMon-.«d an.t to whom any portion 

...'d money was p:ild and the 
amount"

:t The d'aposltlon of all ehenue- 
end ctsh received or paid out by the 
Par fl ■ r.reat F.8slem KMlway Com 

Pacific Grea. F.asUrn Develop- 
ro.. Ud . Pacific Great East 

ern Kquipment i'o . Ltd.. PatrlcV. 
We'd. J. w. Blewarl. Donald McLeod 
and Foley. Welch and Picwart, “

Notta Is hereby given that at the 
Bdl teg lar mating of the Board ot 
U—BMi I omBlSilonera. I intend U> 
apply for a transfer of the retail 11- 
anor Ucase held by me for the 

I lllilia '*-**‘i -uosteri on U>t $
Block $7. Church street. Nanaimo. B. Iralns will

ESQUIMALT * NANAIWO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect

C.. trow ayself to Alexander Smith
fra-nk spatari,

|.B Holder ot License.

io«i^EAT NORiniBN
T-J BOITHEKN AND 

the Kootensy end Saiterc 
reUU dose connections wU! 
at far ons "OrtenUl UinUed’ 
Throng “train to Chicago.
QOek 1 ne Cp to date eqnlpmee) 

FREIGHT SERVICE 
TMksti etld on all TrsosAtlantu- 
mms iwn$pa"0«e. For

fhU tofomiattoe

ia#-“
FtobI : . Phones 1 $7 *M>

lows;
Victoria and PoInU South, dally 

g.$0. and 14.36.
Weliiogton and Northfleld, dally 

IZ.45 and 11.11.
Parksville and Gourtenay. Tneadays 

Thursdayt and Salnrdaya 11.41.
i'arksvllle and Port Albeml. Mon

days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
13.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvllla 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednea- 
davs and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT AI.BER.N1 SECTION.
From Port Albeml end Parkavllle 

Tuesdays. Thursdays sad Satur
days. at 14.36.

ai I ;i' -" la JsMlse hstsm I grt year

Lab'c ,:i! Cr;.-c A: Cheis-c-1 Co. at ''---- l-l—tt-d
Tc.-aolo, Oat

' . a / 7-«. , Ml Male St. aaOsle. W.T.

London. Msr the Hooae of
Commons yeeterdey J. 1. MaePberson 

for war, replylag

any other person, to whom any por- were paid, and' for what purposes, 
lion of tald money-was paid, and the 6. With powlsr commit to the 

raonni received by each person: the common jail ahy person for 
following amounU to be part of the anUl such tImM as they answer any 
‘nqniry: ; or all queetlona; and that

Eight cheques of 360.000 each la-;'n’omaa and W. J. Bowser, 
sued on Aug. 22. 1914. by P. Welch, other person who refuaed or refuses 

Four cheques of $100,000 each, l»-_to anawer the queetlone put to him 
.sued on Jan. 25. 1916. to P. Welch, by the Pacific Great

Two chequ»s of $100,000 each, la-| mittee be turned over to the said com 
aued on Oct. 10, 1914. by P. W'elch . mission before the prorogation of the 

Tlirce chequeg of $50,000 each, lar j !c.glslature; and that warrants 
sued by Foley. Welch t Stewart to ^ subpocnaa. lasned by the'apeaker. be 
D'Arcy Tate on Aug. 1. Aug. 30 and • continued until the said parties are 
.lept. 11. 191«. j produced before the oommi

One cheque for 320.000 Issued by 
P. Welch at the request of J. W. 

ewart on Feb. 21. 1916.
One cheque for 316.000 Issued by 

the Pacific Oreat Esstem Ry. Co..
D'Arcy Tate on Feb. 2*. 1916.

One cheque for $56,000 Issued by 
Foley. Welch t Stewart on June 30.
1914.

Two cheques for $50,000 each. Is
sued, by P. Welch to D'Arcy Tate on 
Jan. 16. 1916.

One cheque for $10,000 Issued by 
P. Welch to D'Arey Tate on Jan. 28,
1915.

One cheque fqy $10,000 Issued by 
P '’ elch to D'Arcy Tate on June 21,
1916.

One cheque for $30,000 I 
p Welch on Feb. 16. 1917.

4. To call W. J. Bowser. R. D.
Thomas, D'Arcy Tate. Pat W’elch.
Donald McLeod, Edward White and 
any other person, and to compel them 

their knowledge of the
payments of 
whether mentioned above or not. and 
to whom any part of said amounts

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPUED SCCZNCE
Mialag. Chrmkal. CML MtcbsakBl sad Slectrical Bagisectiag.

HOME STUDY

SmimserScbaal Navigwli. Sd—I 
Mg.adA.saM D-aa-WsaAeM
U CEO. T. CHOWN. tiihsrar

Sir Stephen ColUna. mid the 
ment had not laoelved • report eon- 
cemlng Canadian mUIUry out 
It had been found that the MlHtla 
Departmeat ot Canada, while udet 
Sir Sam Hughes, had dUeontlnned 

•tablMbment of wet 
training eampa In the Dominion, but 
permitted'their eonUniia&oe In the 
barraeka of permanent eorpe. In view 
of the general adoption of Prohihi- 
tion It waa

Wet canteeni in the Canadian 
campa in EngUad were flr« intro
duced. the ander-eeeretary e*M. ' 
Salisbury, with the approval of 
British army ooundL and at tho re
quest ot General Alderaon.

"I understand." he added, “that 
this change was made In the Interest 
of dOdpllne." Asked If any repre
sentation had been made by Canada 
on the mntur. the under-eocrelary re 
piled tbnt be thonsht not.

doctor Sw It Strfsn^hem 
MyetitfaSqpuxmaJnCim 

fTeU’e Tone in Afafty tnkaneeo

BXCLCDE8 CANADIANS

London. May 19—If the p 
measnree for calling to the «lors 
British snbieets In the United SUtee 
are carried to frulUon. nppartmUy 
they will noV nu hn» boon aatletpatod 
affect Canadians in the SUles. In 
the debate In the Hooae of Commona 
yesterday the military eerrioe MIL 
whtdb would provide for e eonventioo 
between Oreat BriUln and nay other 
oountry ooncemlng the UabiUty to 
mUlUry service ot BritiM subleeU la 
that country nnd of the subjects-of 
other nations in Orent Britnia. R. 
HaMiton. Natlonaliit. dedared that 
nnder the hill it would ho poedble to 
condudo n

THE MAIN BOTBL — Nanalmo- 
ttei when In Vanconver sail at the 
Mala Hotel and sea Bob Carry, an

_____________Hot and sold wa-
tsr, talephoat. eta..

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUtan Street
»„ Kind*. All Or^!.., AIm» ilouWnB% . ihlnal- 

Sash, Doors, iUnUoe and OraUe.
PATRORI21 WHITE LAROR

WE WART YOUR TRADE
S. r FIRTH, 

AKcnt.
L. D. CIU-THAM 

D. P. A.

United States wonld eall to th 
as British anhjeou. Caaadl 

tiding in the United Btatea. even n»- 
thongh Canada bad refnaed to paae 
a eonsertpUon blH within her own 
bordere. Tho under secretary of war 

"itld UU thin wee wrong ind that 
only BritUh eubjocu from the Unit
ed Ktogdom wonld be attectod.

ABOENTINE PBOHIBIT8

kxportation of -wheat

NANAIMO
■ARBLZ A GRANITE WORKS

KslablUhed 1-883 
Meanmer s Ourblngs. Etc.
i large » ck of flnlahed Monui 

to select from.
■Mimates md D«s gns on Application 

ALE '. HENDEBAON. Prop.
P. 0. Bo-. 73. Telephone 37$

MEATS
Juicj Ycang. Tender.
Ed. (■ jennell&Sons

NOnCE OF UCKSSK

take notice that the under- 
agntHl intends to apply to tho Board 
(f License rommlsaiqners for 
■Ity of Nanaimo, at the meeting 

Uie Board to be held on the 13th of j 
June. A.D.. 1917. at tho said City of 
Vsnalrao.lo have granted to him a re- , 

bottle license for sate of spirit-j 
auui and fermented liquor si the 
premise, situate on I^t D 4. Block M 
Milton Street, In the «ld City of Na
naimo. B.C.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. this 13th 
Jay of May. AD.. 1»17.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT.
Applicant.

Witnses. Walter Fraxer.

Phone No. 8
Tlw Olt) Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. sublet

SYNOPSIS OF OOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

orui»,

D. J. Jenkin's
Ondt rtAking Parlors

Phone 12^
l.SaudS B stion Street

OonM! t ALF. DENDOFF
For y.iur City or Country 

Fl- E INSURANCE 
la Brttl. ir nnd Canadian Kell*- 

hie N n-Board Companlea 
P-O. Bo -, eea Pbono •am

McAdie
Fhonc ISO, AlbMt W.

WELDING
Shop.

Do no*, throw away brok
en DMlj. Take them to 

Dendoff end hare 
thdm r-paired.

rfjtlus u.. 10. Do«l^ 
ft.sk.trik.wtn tB<!

mm
ptteant hl» U

the Bine at Ue

■worn 
U tho eool

JaSr. “.i" US

leoartment of t

W. W. OOR- 
nanty MlniaUr of thalati 

- S^Tunanthorin^pnMeatv- «f 
^ !dvertlaa«ot wfO not K ^

ATTEND
THE-

Bnenoi Alree, May 18- 
gentlne |
ed a prOhlWtlon on the exportation

It was tho c
t of an embargo.

NANAIMO
EMPIRE DAY

May 24th
Big Parade,-Field Sports, 
Baseball and Basketball, 
Children’s Events includ
ing Flag Drills, Exercises 
Patriotic Demonstrations, 

Etc., Etc.

The Enlipe Proeeeils Are Fop

From -All Points

M/IYOR AcKErtZlE 
Chairman

T. B. BOOTH 
Secretary

PMad and Use at Honw

gentlno wheat, the same to be repsU 
lata In the taU when the 
crop was borraotod.

Whether the amUnrgo today a 
with retard t» thin atreenMnt wtth 
Oreat BrttoM or i. sn Independent 
atop by tho Topablle wu not miMo

ClilldfoilCnrMrilM*lA«

CASTORIA

flrit, effeettvo oarty In AprO. 
held In nbeyaaeo throngh prot 
Great Britain, backed by the United 
SUtea.

At that time tho Brithh Oorem- 
ment threatoned to ent off aU Milp- 

lenU of coal to the Argentine. Inae- 
incb as the republic le entirely do- 

^M»ndent on Imported ooal. pntalym- 
lion of Its Industries waa Ihna tbrea*. 
ened. The United SUtee wa« re
ported tacitly to hare Joined ta this 
application of preatnre on Argentina 
and In the face of this oomhlaatlon. 
too powerful for Argentina to realst 
the original embargo waa rtuagad.

The aelllement provided that Ot. 
Britain ahonld be permitted to pur
chase an enonnoue quantity of Ar-

Blotchy BMn
Many a time you have looked Into 
the mirror and wished that your akin 
wonld be like other people that yon 
know "without n blemlah." This 
wish ’can ho yours for tho asking- 
Wash D. D. D., tho loalon of ^Ing 
oils, over your plmplee er hlotohes 
tonlght-and wake up to the morn
ing to find them gone! A. C. Van 
Women, druggist. Nanalmo^__^

Tien army litU this •
Speaker Clark M«Md tho mesa 
Vtoe-Preddesi MarMuH aignad tM

tor hli Mgnatgin.

What Is CASTORIA

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Beats the IStenatore Of ^ “r: ’33!^.

1b Use For Ovw 31) Years
Tha Kind You Havo Always Boaght

■ptamo B44*
P^Msptiy AMmM To.

Philpott’s Cafe

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice I
Tho .weU appointed had beautl- 

fnlly eltnaud home ef Mr. C. a Me- 
Rn. of the Royal Bank. Vaneourer 
avenno, Townitta. tho honae oonUlM 

----------- ttroa^

188 foot. Tho hosio la hdatod with 
hot water. Thto property can bo par 
ehaaed for eaak or oa oaw torma

P.Q.PETO

u.B.c.BE5;sr
Thors arc certain prime essenUals that are abwlttlbly . 
neceiSy to insuri the preducUon of a «ood

SRSWSB uusT ss an ixesBT. -rassssrsw- 
LSV.SDHOeSrtlOOOR.Bia .UOOIRUeiMTi 
. SREVmMTBI WHO SHOWS HOW TOSHSW.
These ere • tew of the roMons why

U. B. 0. BE B E
JnSwito

Brawed by

Union Brewing Oo., lomitod



Now is the Time to Screen 
Your Doors and Windows 
Against the Flies.

to ni any window..........2So to 45c

Sroen Door*, Standard Sixes...... .^00 to $3.75

Wire toroMiino, various widths, per yard, 25o to 35c

—
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

3 Illustrated (.ecture!
THE TAMRIiaOLE ADD ITS TEACHWQS.

kbto Oorrobormtlon of Uw Bible u Foreebedowed In the Andenl 
JTevlah Tebenude.

Tbe Tnbinude. tu rttee end e 
mmmA ot Jebordi eeme S(*0 j 

asBKH Ur tbe time tbeo p

The load Bed Groee Bocietr «ieh 
to ednerwledce vUb auay 
the SBllevtB* doeetiooe: Tbe ledlee 
eC-the Orwtoo LUr LodC*. 1> 

e; Mn. U. Bento*, m

•ATCMAT. EAf II,

DID YOU moirrsfii

Czar’s Treachery
Stands Revealed

■nnnaimnnnn
\FU Its \{ I t

■ aco. The Aportle Peol een they 
Uiedowlns tbtose to happen 
, ot the tebenecle wlU be

Entered Into a Seevet TmUjr With 
tbe Kalaer Many Yeara Ago. 

Pari*. May 18—A long account of 
aecret pact between the Kal»er and 

Emperor Nlcholaa and aimed against 
France la glren In the last Issue of 
the Moscow Rnsskoye Sloro to roach 
Paris. Acrordlng to the atory the 
existence of the ireety was dlscoxer- 
od by Count Witte In 1905. while the 
peace negotiations between Russia 

apan were proceeding at Ports
mouth. Count Witte, furious a( th-« 
deception of the Csar. Informed 
Kaiser that unless the pact was can
celled he would retnse to eonnter 
the treaty of Portsmouth. As 
man bankers were Interested 
loan to Rusala. this would bit them 
hard. and. the story goes, rather 

hare eomplicatlona In hU econ
omic poUcy. the Kaiser yielded. Ths 
Emperor, bowerer, nerer forgave 
Count Witte. At the beginning of 
the war Count Witte communicated 
the facu to B. Glinsky, editor of the 
Mesaager Hlatorique. He bound the 
editor to keep the Information m 
until be. Count Witte, was dead and 
clrcumstaneea warranted the revela
tion of “NIdrolaa’ Inconceivable lev
ity or treason—whichever you like.'

A purtlcutarly ptauuto* Item to the 
I by the GeorgU

PtorroU to the uoldleis at (
oo Thursday, wma tbe uon* to Dutch 
coatume renderud by Hiaa Winnie 
Foltord. wboue name vnu unfortun- 
•toir omitted from tbe account 
tbe aftoir

a’fbeBIJOir^
■ONDAY Md TUESDAY

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Th«W«HdnimOorpoMi- | 

Uoo Pi-MMila

Robert 
Warwick

In
“SUDDEN 
RICHES’*

A Play Thai Will 
ThrilLYou Through
and Through.

Opera House LSOand S.30

Satarday’ Mat, and Might May 26

_______ Xlltj nWCBR345INQ£Q?

If not, do it now while 
you lliink of it uml your 
name will be placed on 
the list at the November 
revision. Yon can make 
application at my office 
at any time. ____

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

HEHRYJONES,
Ml Robeoa HUML

(Ophthalmic Optician)
.Vfternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

FOR QUICK SALE—Gerhard Holnti 
man Plano with stool, mahogany 
case, com 1*00. Sow tor Immedt- 
ato tole at *350 spot cash. Apply 
at once. J. H. Good. Auctioneer. 
Can be seen at tbe atora. Com
mercial atfwL 37-1

r'w^

Coming
George KUnis Greatest

ftnieiuiiie
Br msds/ammfwaml ailA F. ZtfftU. Jr. 
Supponedby HENRY KOLKER 

*T*HE best motion picture novel RUPF.RT HUGHES 
has ever wntteti. with set-nes laid at Palm Beach. 

Florida, and on Riverside Drive. New York. See 
Mita Borke inher wonderful Henri Rendel Ludle and 
Balobis Bowns. valued at more than «4o.000.

I

At DOMINION-May 23 arid 24

U)BT— On Prldeanx atre« between 
Wentworth street sad Devlin's 
store on NIcol atroet, a gold maple 
leaf brooch. Ptoder Icuvo at Dev- 
Un's store. ZS-2

Sniders Tomato Soup
LARGE TIES 15 CenU Ench- 

Purchase a tin of this well known brand it I* splendad

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S3

ruAff/f xvuxff/u

’?*50WC emfiRONWNOJupeROLi^vQNeo. 

on s^e Thursday at LB. Hodgins* Dmg 8«o^

PRICES:

HOLIDAY ATTIBE at Spencer’s
nUMKEHV BAT* AT *1.00

A apleudld table of HaU for 
Mttlo glrta. some are trimmed 
•trawa, some carded silk, imi
tation PUnamai, etc., tor girls 
from 3 to S years. Value# to 
11.75.

Bpedal sal#.......................91.00

CHILDBBK'8 WASH HATS 
We have never had a better 

laeortment of little waah baU 
than at tbe present time, 
merone atylea Ih^MT

a to flAO

wvJITU.'ir*.. j.w
Infanu* patent pnmpe, .ll.M 
Blaaes' white cnavns pnmpa

lleSO
Cblld'a patent pumpn ... H.tO

tea oorset cover embroidery.
on display In onr window# 

pretty new deelgns, on fine 
Swiss mnaltna.
Xxtra value .....................

ObOdtea'a Bompera M Presaaa.

Children's rompera and dreae- 
made of good quality Jap- 

aaeae crepe In plain colors ot 
Mua Ptok. Copan., also largo 
^rlety of nto^atripeu for chll-

Bpedal value, each ......... OOc
Print rompers, 1 to t at .. SOc

GIRI.8' MIIlDIKS 
We have a good supply of 

these popular blouse* (or girls 
from 4 to 14 yeara, made of 
good quality while costume 
drill with . red or blue trim
ming: some are all white.

At . *1A0 and «ld»

lADIES* SILK 8WK1TER8 
16 Ladles' Fibre Silk Sweat

er Coats to clear this week, co
lors are pink, sky, mauve, car- 

,;.gome have belts 
and some have aashee. not one 
to the lot worth leu than »10. 
Special, each ................ *5.90

LADIKB' SILK MIDDIES

Ladlea' Middy blonseu, made 
of good durable quality white 
Japaneto aUk. with large col
lars and belts and navy bine 
altk tie; all slse* from 36 to 44 
Special value...................

MTXCH BASKETS.

Durable split wood baskets 
tor picnic lunches, with covers 
and doable bale bandlee; alto 
open market baakeu, specially 
priced according to tlae.
Open baakeu, mch............*5e

Covered, at ... BOe, flOe. 75c

MATTD

Neat Uttle shopping bags, 
mada of fine quality Japanese 
niatUng. lined with art sal 
have heavy green draw strings

lami-X' K.imuc GLOVES 
We now have a generont aup 

ply of ladle*' white chamol*- 
ette glove* In all mixes; an Ideal 
glove for present wear aome are 
ail whlu; aome have black atlt 
ching.

Pair . . *1.00 and »IAS

Brits fiw ClUtdren and Woi 
Bella for every style dr 

Buster* for the children In var
iety of oolora, taney buckleu. 
Middy l.eiu for girl»_And-WO^ 
men. both narrow and wide. In 
many colors.
Special value* I.V, *5c, S8c

LmUm' SunuiMr Cuderw*-- 
Although high price* prevail 

we are ahowing a fls« Itou ot 
Underwear which la vary 
aonably priced.
Ribbed VesU at..........BBe, 88c
Balbriggan Vaata. .,. 8Bc, 80c 
Bloomtrt. white and aky . .78c 
Cotton Combinations . .80c up

MEN'S miNT SHIRTS I

16 doxen more of ihl# bar
gain line of «hlrts. They oome 
In neat stripes In light oolora. 
aome with lounge eollaru, oth
er* have the sUrched cuffs with 
out collar*.

Extra value .

UTTLEBOYT WASH BCT»

We are well«bnpplled with 
llUle wash lUlU in Oliver Twist 
Buster and Blouse style*, made 
of good durable gaUteoA drllU 
and ehambfsvs « t,

j|l to tl.80

David 8peDcer
LIMITED

5^

’M-


